
Welcome

Beaver Lake Association

Public meeting
Lot Changes



Welcome Everyone!

+Speaker: Russ Parmer (Board of 

Directors President)

+Please hold all questions until the end 

of the Presentation.



Why are the Board of Directors proposing 

the sale of lots?

+1. Years of budget expenses primarily going to maintenance 

projects, roads, repairs.

+a. Major modernization efforts can’t be funded.
+b. There is no end in sight where repairs aren’t consuming the budget.

+2. The Board identified lots that were deemed excess to the 

association and association members.

+a. Criteria: marketable, buildable, and lightly used if used at all.



Which lots are being proposed to sell?

+1. Reserve Lots 14 and 16.

+a. Replatting from reserve lots to residential (located near the 

equestrian lots on Rock Bluff Rd.

+2. Lots 462, 719, 968, & 1030 all zoned residential.

+a. Replat lots 453 & 454 on Cedar Ct. to form an access lot.



Prospective lots for sale



Replat of Reserve lots 14 and 16 to 

Equestrian lots 5E and6E



Replat of lots 453 and 454 to Access Lot #1



What will the revenue be used for?

+1. Modernization, improvements, NOT maintenance

+a. Clubhouse complex modernization/improvements

+b. Access lot improvements

+c. Boat ramp improvements, docks, and wave breaks.



How is the Board protecting membership’s 
access and property?

+1. The process identified many access lots are actually zoned 

residential.

+a. Rezone access lots that were zoned residential to actual access 

areas.

+b. Logically update access area numbering clockwise around the lake 

starting in the SE area of the development.



Administrative Renumeration of Access 

areas



Question and Answers

+Thank you for your attendance and patience.
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